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NOTABLE WOMEN IKThe TROY Laundry
; la the only Whlta Labor Laundry in the City. Doe the Best

of Work at very reaaonabto Trices, and is in every way worthy
1

of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

One by one tfie brotlipre amralatera
married and dropped away, leaving 8a-rn- h

and ber nntlier to take care of the
farm, which they did. Mra. Brown at-

tending to the bonne. Barab doing the
farm work. Then lira. Brown died, too,
and the lonely daughter, approaching
middle age, waa left all alone. Eba

plow, prune the tree and attend t"
the chicken. Yet with all her toil aba
baa never yet become rich enough to

bay the tittle fruit faro, but rent It

from year to year.
liAECU WILLI! CAMPBELL.

HOME FLOWERS. ,

bulbs," dafodTls1Jonijunir an1 narris-usesFhe-

HEewine tulip tTui.j., uuoaZ
be planted In the earth In autumn, tak-

ing root and thea resting till March and

April Pansle are approved home
beaatles, too, bnt to make them bloom
arty the ed aboald be wa In the

late winter la window boxes or la cold
frame and the yoong aprouta trans-

planted into th garden bed. . If you
bar shaded apot where little sun-

shine comes, remember tbe fern Just
th wild wood fern that live from year
to year and need only room to grow
and a little enriching of tbe soil.

Lastly, no dooryard effect I perfect
without it pce of smooth green
grass. MABT ELIZABETH HABT.

SPEEDY JAP CRUISERS.

tunnnnniimunuminrxxzxx innn
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Wholesale and Retail

Ships, LoRginK Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUO II? .
A ND SOLD .

WA&WNGTON MARKET
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W are thoroughly prepared for making
estimate tad executing orders for

all kind of eleotrleal inatallinf and

repairing. Hopplle Id atock. .W

tail th Celebrated 8HELBT LAMP.

Call ap Phonal loL

428 BOND STREET

Best Restaurant.

Reliance
Electrical
WOrRS "

The.

The
Palace
Cafe.

Regular Mcalsy25C.

Everything the Market Affords.

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Palace Catering Co. ,

If you want a good, dean meal or If you
are in a hurry you ihould

go to the

Astoria Restaurant .

restaurant is thoroughly
in every detail.

QEXCELLBNT MEALS. ,

EXCELLENT SERVICE

,MMMeeMMfv

ffc. Amu Tfcr Uk Hot
Mak. Fast tart.

Though tbe Japanese bare not many
battleablpa they have an advantage In
tbe possession of a large number of

modern, vp to date and speedy cruis-
ers. Most of the cruisers are In tbe
squadron under Admiral Kamlmura,
and It la said that every ship In hi
fleet went into dry dock after the fall
of Port Arthur and that not one of hi

cruisers hss lea than nineteen knots

peed. Tbe Japanese have nine ar-

mored cruisers and a still larger num- -
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bet of protected cruisers. The former
bare a total of 73.636 tonnage a com-

pared with 14,724 possessed by the
Russian cruiser of the same class. The
armored cruiser stands next In Impor-

tance to the battleship. Four of the
Japanese cruisers of this class, th Asa-m- a,

Idxumo, Iwate and Toklwa, wer
built about tbe same time and are of
the aame type. Tbe Asama I on of
the speediest of the quartet and can
make twenty-thre- e knots. She waa
laid down at Elswlck. England, In 189S,

baa a displacement of 0,750 tons and a
length of 409 feet. The batteries of he

cruiser consist of four elgbt-lnc- h and
fourteen alx-tnc- h guns and twelve
twelve-pounder- s and a' dozen three-pounder- s,

all rapid Ore guns. x

Tbe fighting top of the Ass ma snown
In the picture Is used by sharpshooters
and la large enough for tbe employ-
ment of machine gun In this capacity.

A Creepinn Death.
Blood poison creeps up towarda the

heart causing death. J. E. Stearna,
Belle Platne. Mlnn write that a

Mend, dreadfully Injured' bla hand.
friend dreadfully Injured hi hand.
which swelled up like blood poisoning.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve drew out the
poison, healed the wound, and saved
his life. Best In the world tor burns
and sores. 25c at Chaa. Rogera' drug
a.ore.
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The

Astoria This fine

Restaurant.
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Mme. Emilie Cartier Wean Cross

of Legion of Honor.

DAUGHTER QF JOHN BROWN

Th Great White City pt Roseo lur.
rounds By Verdant Hi I If and the

Pieturesque Willamette Will Maka

tha Ground a Garden of Edan.

The IS rat K'apoleon etab!lxhfcd tha
fecorarion of Uto croaa of the Legion
of Ilottor. It waa to ba bestowed oq
those who achieved noble and berola
deed. Bonaparte carcely thought a
woman would aver receive tba prlx
ba Intended apecialljr for aoldiera, yet
thl eovetad decoration waa given by
tba French republic to Mme. Emilia
Carller for bravery and heroism aa cou--

tplruou aa were evto displayed on a
battlefield. Several women nave re
ceded tba red ilbboa of tha Legion of

f
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ma. aktan canun.
Ilonor, but Mme Carller la the only
one of her eei to whom the croaa ha
been awarded. .

IIer huaband waa French coneul at
81 waa, AalaUo Turkey, among the Ar
menian. HI vouna wire bad accom

panied him to the conaulate, though
both knew tba danger In caee or a
claah between Turka and Armenian.
The claah came. Maddened Turk be

gan to alay, cut kill, malm and drown
Chrlatian Armeniana in the manner
annroved bv the fanatical among fol
lower of the prophet The hunted Ar
meniana took refuge in the rrencn con-

aulate. The Carller prepared to de-

fend both themselvea and th r fa-te- e.

In anticipation of an attack on

the conaulate by a Turkish mob Mme.
earlier bad Oiled ban with aand,

enough of them to barricade ber win

dow, t'nder the direction of a ralth-fu- l

old aervant abe aUo learned to

ihoot, becoming an eipert
The mob came.- - thundering at the

doors, bowling and burling atone and
ticks. Mme. Carller left ber Infant
on with a nurse and took charge of

the main entrance. Her huaband guard-
ed the aide and rear of the bouae. The
aand bag kept th window. The

front door waa strong and had cbaina

pro. It waa opened Juat aufflclently
to admit the paaaage of the noae of
rifle or revolver. Behind that door aa

tha thrilling momenta paaeed stood tba
hero woman with her death apontlng
.weapona, picking off every Turk that
came In range. At length the moo re-

tired, and Mme. Carller went at once

to her baby. She found the baby had
cut hie first tooth.

For ber brave work Mm. Emllle Car-

ller wear th croaa of th Legion of

Honor.

Woman Trader In Mining Camp.

Mra. R. S. Hutcheon of Chi-

cago learned that there waa need of

such small necessities aa pins, needles

and thread In the mining town of

Alaska. Tbey were worth almost their
weight In gold and scarcely to be bad
at that. .

Mra. Hutcheon has the commercial

talent. Bhe selected a email atock of

gooda adapted to the exigency and
went with tbem to Dawson over the

perilous route by land and down the
Yukon river. . It was a bad trip for

hardship, and Mr. Hutcheon waa

obliged to do much mental aclenclng of
herself to keep ber courage up. But
she aold ber gooda at gold duat pricea,
catching the mining town exactly on

the boom.
The enterprising woman merchant

came back for more gooda and aold
them too. Her first store In Dawaon
waa a tent She next built a frame
bouae and established In It the princi-

pal dry gooda and millinery bouae In

Dawaon. Her pluck and shrewdness
have been amply rewarded. She ex

pects to open a branch establishment
in the Tanana district She follow the

mining boom.

The Daughter of Old John Brown.

Quietly, aloof from the world, all
alone In a cottage at the foot of the
mountalna In Santa Clara county, CaL,
Uvea Miss Sarah Brown, the daughter
of John Brown of Oaaawattomle, Of

John Brown' twenty-on- e children ahe
la the seventeenth. In 1874 Mrs. Brown

and alt children traveled across the
plains from Kansas to California. They
finally settled on eonie land in eanxa
Clcra cmmfyeM planted orchard;..

Has always in stock a
fine assortment ot ri 'J

and Shoes

WILL CURE
arty case of

KIDNI1T

BLADDER
DISEASE

a)

that is
not beyond
the reach

ofmedicine.
No

medicine
can do more.

WISOT.CPT0E2.
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St

EvansvUle, Ind., write: "For over fiv
year I was troubled with kidney and
bladder affection which caused me much
pain and worry. I lost flesh and was all
run down, and a year ago had to
abandon work entirely. I had thro of
the best physidana who did me no good
and I waa practically given up to die.
Foley' Kidney Cnre was recommended
and the first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking the second botti.I w4
otirely cored."

TWO SIZES, 50c AID $109. .

CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist

AT THE

STAR
All the Latest Attractions From the

Best Theaters

Week Beginning May 22.

Matinee Dally at 2:4$ P. M.

De Mora A Graceta
Sensational Acrobatic Novelty,

HEIM CHILDREN
The Cleverest Child Artist on the

African Stage

CREATOR
Ir. His Crlglnal Musical Specialty.

The Ideal Entertainers
WESTOX AND WHALLEN

resent their comedy success,
"O'Donavan Dunn, M. P."

A. J. ELWELL

Pictured Melodies
Entitled "Good Night Beloved. Good

Nlght."

EDISONS PROJECTOSCOPE
Showing latest Motion Pictures

"Wanted, a Dog."

Admission, Any Seat 10 cents.

FRAKK PATTON, Csnhler
4. W. UAKNKR, AUtnt Canhler

ra.r owmtttr oru t.
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Few murderwra or desperate crlmi-oal- a

ever go out from home where thu
people are gentle mannered and the
urroundinga reflned ' and Inviting.

Flower In and around a bom do not
get half the credit they deserve aa a
civilizing agent

The very humblest cottage In all tbia
land. If It have a tiny patch of ground
about It may be made the center of a
bower of beaut. No time to rata
flower T If you notice yoo will And
that the hardest worked mother yon
know often have the lovelieat flower
about their cottage. Doe any of ber
aet toll more or longer than th Ger-ma- n

peasant woman who come to our
country to rear her children among our
pushing, get there race? It Is better
and more healthful to let fancy work
and atltchlng go undone and work In
the soft, rich earth outdoors.

So let us clear away the ash heap
and winter debris that cumber our
back yard and plant flowers. The ash
beapa make admirable compoet for
rosea. Begin with a few choice hardy
varieties of these. Have you an un-

sightly abed or comer of your house
that you wish to cover from view?
Plant beneath It the glorious Crimson
Bam bier rose. It la so splendid that no
word can do Justice to It In the daya
of It richest bloom. I have many a
time stood In alienee before It drink-

ing In its beauty In a sort of rapture.
It la a climber and runner and will
quickly cover everything unsightly.
One plant often grow from ten to
twenty feet a year.

The Crimson Itambler doe not bloom
more than a month In early aummer.
It almply gathers Itself together and
pours out all the fullness of Its rich
ness with one Impulse; then It gives us
during the rest of the seaaon the ahade
of a graceful leafy climber, and that
too, la attractive. Numbers of hardy
garden roses, however, do blossom all
aummer long and till late In autumn.
Of thee some of the moot reliable are
the well known Glolr de Dijon, rose
aalmon in color; General Jacqueminot
deep ciimon; American Beauty, deep
pink; La France, pink; Safrano, ye!
low. The roots of rose plants should
be set nine inches below the ground sur
face, the earth about tbem tramped
firmly and the plants themselvea well
watered evening or mornjng.

A "rockery" grestly enhance the
beauty of a dooryard. It can be merely
a pyramid of rough stones with rich
earth in the crevices among them and
a saucer shaped hollow In the top af
fording a tiny bed for pinks, verbenas
or asters. A nasturtium rockery la one
of the bandsomeet and most brilliant
In piling tbe atones lu the beginning
leave wide cracks here and there for
flower seed. Fill these with loam from
tbe woods If you can get It tlon sprin-
kle it with mixed nasturtium seed,
lightly covering them with tbe earth.

Next after tbe Crimson Rambler rose
nothing la more satisfying to the senae
of beauty In color than the vivid, burn-

ing bright naaturtlum.
A clump of acarlet geranluma la

thing of beaut all aummer long. For

l J;
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THB CRIMSON BAUBLU.

fra trance and prettlnesa both there la

mignonette, which may be planted In a
deep crevice In tbe rockery too. It la
rather the fashion now to neglect and
underrate the rose geranium which our
mothers valued so highly, yet for green
and for pleasant odor in a bouquet It
haa never been excelled. It growa In

great clumpa outdoors and ought to
bava place In oar garden.

Sweet peaa are easily grown and
yield great return In loveliness aa well
aa In their faint delicate perfume. A

little later come the brilliant phloxee
and the aummer aaters, alao easily
grown from the aeed. Later yet even
till after frost the chyraanthemum
sheds Its brightness and blessing on

the earth. If tbe buda of a chrysan
themum are nipped off as they form in
summer and the plant kept back It can
be potted la September and brought
Into the house when frost comes, where
In a sunny window it can be made to
bloom at Chrlstmae time.
. fiyUetjo greet us in sprlnf are tha
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AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Tale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest

North Pacific

.

BRAND RUBBER BOOTS.

4

and See. Bond Street. ?

Brewing Co.

Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e year
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Larger

Of jNow Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHREHOLDESR

11 n ") j i Underwriting on tha

WSMISSSS
First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

ELMORE SCCO., SoleAg'ents ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital and Surplus $100,000
J. Q. A. BOWT.RT.
0. I. fETfcKttO',.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fnhrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FBEStt AND SILT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVEEI

' 54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321. Astoria Savings Bank

Tapltal Paid In 1100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $35.
T anuwU a Oeneral Banking Bujilnesii. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.


